ORGANIZATION: Allegheny Children's Initiative
DEPARTMENT: Behavioral Health Rehabilitative Services (BHRS)
POSITION: BSC / MT
STATUS: Part Time; 10 up to 20 hours / week
SCHEDULE / HOURS: Flexible to meet the needs of the caseload
SALARY / WAGES: $23 - $27 / hour (DOE)

Allegheny Children’s Initiative, a subsidiary of Partners For Quality Inc., is a non-profit organization that provides mental and behavioral health community-based services to children, adolescents and families throughout Allegheny County. Based in Pittsburgh’s South Side, we provide Psychological Evaluations, Behavioral Health Rehabilitation Services, Service Coordination, Student Assistance, Parent-Child Interaction Therapy, and Family Based Mental Health programs. ACI has earned certification from the Council On Accreditation.

The BSC / MT is responsible for the timely completion of assigned cases including intensive therapeutic services to a child and family across all environments, support staff supervision, and teaching other treatment team members behavioral intervention techniques. Duties include, but are not limited to:

- Conduct behavioral assessments to formulate treatment goals and objectives
- Complete all required documentation; new case Collaboration packets, contributions to the development of the Comprehensive Treatment Plan, progress notes and discharge summaries
- Present clinical information to the Management and Treatment and/or Prescriber in a timely manner
- Participate in regular clinical supervision
- Consultation and communication regarding client treatment with pertinent systems
- Facilitate Interagency Treatment Team meetings
- Review, collect and assess data to determine impact on consumer’s progress date
- Review effectiveness of crisis support and write crisis plans as appropriate

QUALIFICATIONS
1. A licensed doctoral level psychologist, clinical psychologist or Master’s level mental health clinician with a degree in social work, psychology, counseling or related MH field
2. Minimum of 1 year paid work experience in a CASSP System Program providing clinically supervised treatment to children with mental illness or SED
3. LSW, LCSW, LPC, BSL preferred
4. Excellent communication and computer skills
5. Excellent time management and organizational skills
6. Valid driver’s license
7. Use of personal vehicle required
8. Act 33, 34 and FBI Clearances, required

WAGES
$23 - $27 / hour (DOE)

CASH INCENTIVES
Employees have the opportunity to earn additional money through various incentive programs:
- $1,000 Employee Referral (for successfully referring someone to employment)

BENEFITS
Part Time employees enjoy the following:
- Optional 401(k) with Employer match

WORK PERKS
• Professional Licensure supervision
• Credit towards C.E.U.s
• Paid orientation and training
• Free parking
• Company issued laptops and cell phones for work use
• Employee Activities, Rewards and Recognition Programs
• Cell Phone discount (Verizon)

APPLY TO THIS POSITION
Interested applicants can choose to apply in any of the following ways:
✓ Complete an employment application online
✓ Email resumes: Careers@PFQ.org
✓ Fax resumes: 412-446-0749
✓ Drop off resumes or apply in person: Partners For Quality, 250 Clever Road, McKees Rocks, PA 15136

If you need any assistance or require an accommodation to apply please contact us at 412-446-0700.

www.PFQ.org
Follow us! Facebook | Twitter | Youtube | LinkedIn

Partners For Quality and its family of agencies are an equal opportunity employer
EOE